
CITT ELECTION:
/

M a Meeting of the Friends and supporters of Mr. DUNN, held Inst Evening at Capriol’s Rooms 
in King-street, the following Resolutions were unanimously adopted :—

Refold'd, That the gentlemen whose names tire attached to the Requisition, calling tqjon the lion. JOHN 
II. DUNN, to become a Candidate lbr the representation of this City in the Provincial Ilohse of Assembly, do 
form a GENERAL COMMITTEE for the purpose of conducting that Gentleman’s Election, with power to 
add to their numbers.

Resolved, That the Friends of Mr. Dunn be requeued to meet in their several Wards on MONDAY 
next, at 8 o’clock P. M. at the following places, viz :—

In St. David’s Ward at POST’S Inn,

In St. Lawrence Ward at. the ONTARIO HOUSE,

In St. George’s Ward at THOMAS’ Inn,

In SL Andrew’s Ward at MIRFIELD’S, and

In Patrick’s Ward at DANIELS’,

to Report such measures as they may think proper to insure success.

Resolved, That this meeting do stand adjourned, until WEDNESDAY next the '23d instant, at - 
o’clock, P. M., there to meet in this place ; and that this last Resolution l^o published in Hand-bill form.

JOHN I1R1STOWE, Secretary.
Toronto, September 17, 1840.

CIRCULAR.
Toronto, September 17, 1810.

SIR.

I have the honor to inform you that at a Meeting of the Friends and Supporters of Mr 

DUNN, held last Evening, the foregoing Resolutions were unanimously adopted.

As a member of the Committee named in the first Resolution, your attendance at Cal'Rh-n. s on 

Wednesday Evening next, at 8 o’clock precisely, is particularly requested.

1 have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

JOHN BRISTOWK. x ,,,,,
T"

P. K —Mr. Di nx, will announce his Canvass immediately, and each mends t d lie G. n-ial < on. 

unite'.' is requested to a d and assist the Ward Committees in their several Wind


